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«>no tviii ir a i.vp i'«r tin* tu>t iuser-
i it uik! fiitv cents for ,-aeh subsequent

.- Swooial rates for contract ad- !
v^vt.s.-rs. ;
Mirriaru am! de-tth uwtlca free. J

ratios c xi'zsA tor obituaries.
Orders tor J vj .Vr »:\c i!icite<L j

u'[\T\:c:>'v;h cc p

AY (Mines bt.». November .', : : 1890 j
Tun Mr.Kinh'j l«i:i i> a regular trust

creator. O i the very day that the
hiil btvume a hvv a I>. us?c!l Carpet
Tru»! was loruieil in St. Lr>ui-.

Jivr iliink of it every r.iati who

bays cotton lion in Winti>boio pays
7.3 cent* more t'ur them per bundle
sinco :ii«' M«-Kii:h*y tariff bill became j
u itlw.

Thk pnpn'atirtii of th<i couutry will
l.c Kb.»nt i\v.» or three million less than
ii uu^ht to b«\ or ut !cR*t ilie cctisas

a* lakt-n by lue Iifwubiif.au party will
bo tuts much !e3S tli»u i- reuiiy i>.

^ in j»i.oilier c !»!» . we publish the
States iu which elections will be held
to-day, and it i* «-»m muted tli^t in the !

next i'l*>usc h l>. in oratic majority of j
u t less t iau 2.3 v\i.: in- given. PosMblj
a majority »»i Oo.

Kans\s City heeording to reports is
in a rotten conditio! . The Kepubli...i...»in m»<rrn who
van.- i'«. ^ . ...,

.f i »-«iis:er». Candidate- wait out>ide o!

the < fficv.' of lit jri-tt r and give the:
n grues a tick-.'i good for 40 cent?,

after he has registered.
Who sets most ot the money >ou|

pay out? The manufacturers',
vi whom are in tru»t* ami combine.*?

.^ Who as a matter cf fact arc the {
wpa!thie*t el*>s of fiir citizens? The)
manufacturer*. Then why should the j
government increase the selling price j
ot the aviicies sold by item?

Wfc often Hear race uiscriuu- i

iiHtiou in the South from the haters of
our iecik'U in iho North. B iston ij a

great place to condemn n* for n«t

wanting to rule in the >asne ? r with
our colored brother, \et a colored

cljugpuiHti wen; t«> Boston a tew d*\s

f
* 'ago anu* two hotels refused to receive j

S him. >

Senator Hoak ami MeKinley argue
with consummate cheek, that there i-
more free trade under the present
luriS'fcnrthatJ there would have been
unner the Mills bill. Ask your iner- j
ckaut why it.fTl^isrthepri^e of goods

. 1 i._ .mi ... -.'f

^ 1S-fr&Hig-Hp, ailU lit: wiji mm , rt. « -

" well informed, on account of the taritt'-J
Increasing the price ot the necessary
articles of life is not a system of free;
trade.

Speaksk Reed said the other day j
that the tariff bill was founded on the j
judgment of nearly every known industry.That is pretty much true,
But are we to give the manufacturers '

what tiicy want, and neglect other j
classes? Would it not be better to j
run *>ur government >:» the interesr of
no *pecial cla*s. The judgment ofi
each is apt to be in its own favor, j
Let's have our laws founded upon a

wise compromise of the judgments of
all classes.

Speaker Reed, in his speech at

Bloomingtou, Ind., a tew d»y6 ago,;
said: 'Don't be scared. The shop-j
keeper can't take your money from

you. An effort is being made to make
you buy to-day instead of to-morrow.1
You will notice that prices haTe not

gone up, but are always KOiug up."
Speaker lieedmeens by saying, "prices
orft uoinu- hik" thxt tbev are
**4V v P"*"3 "I »

going up according to the stateineut of
Democratic papers. Now, if you have
the slightest d«ubt that ther have notj
actually gone up under the McKuilej
bril, yvu ask your merchant, the next
time you purchase some article, a Ulan-;
ket for instar.ee, if the bill hadn't been j
passed what he would have »old that!
article for.

What injures a town more tlmw

anything else i» narrow nis«, prejudice,
partisanship and selfchntt*. Of all j
the vices possessed by man none iin-;
pair# his ability to exercise the fuuo
lions of good citizenship rnoie than
fli»co c:.d tho wnrw nf if. a.11 is that
acts o' selfishness often bear the marks
of what is unselfi»h. The men who!
are narrow, prejudicial, partisan and
elfish, are rery frequently men of
shrewdness and ingenuity and succeed

^ in impressing the public with the idea
that th'-y are working from mot ires
free from personal end?. It ia trne,
ho.verer, that ordinarily y«u can lay
your hand on most men who possess
iue»e quilling, ivr uirr u*t u I gvi mc

grey matter to hide ihein fram public !
gaIt i« t!ie man wh« is shrewd
a id ingenuous and acts f-ecretir upon
the promptings of such motives, yet j
ostensibly from their opposite*, who is

dangeron?. Untie you weed them our,
it is hard to buikl up a place.

Talk ®fa Joint Stack Coaipany. j
The recent Fartneiv Institute has

been the subject ot a great deal of;
favorable comment on the street?, both
town folks and country folk?, and it j
ha-; succeeded in saining inatir ardent
supporters. Every one who witnessed
tiis magnificent display l*»t Tue>d.*r
am: vt cunesuay coui i e**uy see ium

we have the nucleus for holdinir here-j
after a first-class county fair, and
many think it would be advisable to I
form a jjint stock company, and pro-
cure grounds and erect a commodious
building. This idea commends itself |
to our minds and we would gladly see

it carried out. The Institute has j.

i

rrowu beyond what it was expected to J
lo, and i< rapidly pushing itself into |
mcli a large xfl«ir tbat the word instituteis now a inisnouieu. It takes

notify fo develop these kind r? thing?,
inu perhaps the best plan would be to
start this j->i:»t »tock company. At
my rate the sugge.tion is thrown out

'or the consideration of our euterpris,ngcitiz-ns.

Mf.xirt Itetaliater.

A great deal has been s^id about re
S iL.

jiprocnv nils year, ana u:uuy oj. me

leading Republicans have said that
:hev favored the idea. But the most
serious and hardest blow that could be
»ivc:i the scheme was the passage of
the McK'iiiey tariff bill. Mexico is
rery inucb incensed on account of the

iniquity us pifce cf legislation and
proposes to rtUli.nte ntverclv. That
government, it is reported, will put a

ciutr of -S5C0 a car on Ameiican cattle.
This will practically put an end to the
live »tock trade between the United
c!i~. j;c

<&UU »UTA;f. I^IIL Uiia 10 tivv

the whole of the retaliation of ihe
Mexican Government precipitated by
the McKin'.ey bill, it is further said
that rrith crery tiain of live stock 500
bushelc tf grain hare to be sent with
it, and eren thu grain will not be
allowed to pa«s through unless a duty
of thirty cents per bushel is paid.
This >ort of thing makeg the probabilityof ever establishing a reciprocityin trade between the United States

and Mexico tery doubtful, and it is
all attributed to ths wicked Republicantariff legislation. If Mr. Blaine
an 1 o:li»*r» in Iii> pn ty arc -o much in
fkvor of recinrocilv whv don't lliey
make a tight against the tar":II?

Why Cait't Moiue Mean* bo Adopted to

Bring Them Here.

A Kaunas paper contains a learful {
condition ofatiairs in liiul part ut' ihe
c »initr\.a xctiun represented to be
the <;:»r<'iMi «sp«-t «*f America, by
tnisi uur« liabl journals.
The people there a:e >tnrviu.'or!

the ant c»l food.
K^enrbndt who can i< doing their!

b»:*t t<» pick up and leave.
The earth iu* tailed to \ ie'il hei j

I..,.. ><<1 vi-m-.l t'tmi nt> >n»ira»riliin' !
to the Kun*4» paper, i* sUriu«f the;
people in the f.*ee. 'I hey (hint that if:
they should nmtin there woe and ;
desolatipn will come upon them, ami
all of thist awful condition of affair* is
occurring in the North ires*. in one of!
the States that draw* emigrants from
the Squill.

Di»os it exijst within ihs memory ot"
niiii whe i tne south, ex<-opt, pcrfcap-,
duriii* tii-- war, iIipm neiitkl itaivaiion
threatened our pr«»p!e? Never Ins
the «:;ir»U t'ai ed t«» give u» enough t->

live oil, the»n«ih, reliance, ii might

Ii i* a itran-e ihing albeit, that we i
hare to live »i» I"ii£, te riml out wlias :i

great country our> i*; for a country is
j^rrat it ii *1way* ^ives a livelihood.

I< is true we are exceeding!v blow
-

to make an application of artilieial j
means that our natural advantages
may become more available tor praoii-
Cablo purposes, jet, nevertheless,:
eve.i with our ^oirvjwhat piimitive
way ot doing tliiiigs we eicell the
World, ami jifrlke advancements lhat
astouthl the whole tt'or.M, snd it is J
cbicllv due to the country we live in.
The point we make is this; tbat,|

although we do not apply as effective
meuns as other >ectio::'«, yer, all tilings
cou»idercd» we beat Mem, and that
in order to uu grcatei thi <jb and make
out, ot our natural advantages the!
greate.*t. possible achievincnts tbe

greatest means may oe employed; and
other eeetions should be made to know
ol tbrte natural advantages. '

Let tbe Kansas famine stricken
people come to South Carolina, and,
tJjoui'h they may not grow rich,
we warrant they will not starve.

That >» tbe kind of country tvc live
in, the people among whom w- dwell
are chivalrous, brave, conservative

1 1.1.. I. ..."J
aim ?i uuuiu ucuiml*. «iiu uui wuuu v j

docs it* part as nobly us the people.
Therefore* starving friends of Kan*

sa<, we would in earnestness and with
feelings of sympathy as for fellowhumanbeings a»k \on to seek homes
amongst us where you will find every
comfort mat 3a the reward of honest
labor and good citizenship. Come
hero and do your duty to >elf, and ti.e
wuif will never come near your door:
for our lands by Gt d's blessing nevet

fail to respond to the actual need of
the laborer.

.VALUABLE ADDITIONS

To the Construction of Fireproof lUiild-
ingtf, Invented by Architect Niernsce.

Mr. Frauk Niernsee, Slate lloiue'
architect, nas designed and patented a

new fireproof arch construction, somewhatsimilar to those he used in the
fireproofiing of the capitol, but pronounced«»v the Northern engineering
and architectural journals much superior,n<»t only in construction, but far j
more economical in bui!din«r. The
o«>ject proposed to oe attained is stateu
b\ jhe invention to be the production i

of :t floor with the smallest amount of
iuflunmable miterial and the greatest j
amount of carrying power, the inflammablematerial to be so placed in the
mi»*s that it shoulii.be protected from
any cnance of contact with fire, and ai
same time be composed ot substance
which should be subject to the !ea--t
disturbance by the action of expmsioH
and contraction.two and a half tons

p *r superficial yard over a bearing of:
ei^hti-en feet i< strength of arch. Mr. j
Niernsee has had severel offers from
sjine of the largest manufacturers ofj
fireproof construction, bur. ha-; con- i

t<» \ut tn !Iw» Smith (jii'nlins
' .

Mining' and .Manufacturing Company j
at Killian's, C., as they have the
finest clny fur the purpose in the
United State?.
Mr. Nicrnsee has other patents under

consideration.one is to do entirely
away with the lathing in frame build-
ing< and substitnting therefor clay
slab, with corrogstion to key the mor- j
tar.all -devised and worked out in a t

peculiar way, which will make a frame
dwelling warm in winter and cool in
tuuimer, besides doing away with the
drnger of fire getting into partitions
and passing from one fl )or to another.

Cult'.nbia Record.

We may hav<* to guess at the distanceto the sun and moon, but we
know beyond a doubt that Gantar's
chicken cholera cure will cure that
most deadly disease. It is warranted
an 1 sold bv Dr. W. Aiken.

.
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A FEARI-n. CK1ME.

Miss Florence HornsWy Assaulted and
Murdered Yesterday at a Spring: Onlr a i

Short I>istance from Her Hume Near
Crane Creek..Her Throat Cut from Ear j

". -r-t- t.-: 1 t<> Itw n

Negro, But There is Absolutely No Clue, j
(Columbia Register, JSov. 2.)

Mr. John F. Lomas reached this city
lust evening abeut 8:1") and immediately
sought out Sberitntowan, to whom lie
gave information of a horrible murder
in Richland County during the aff ;rno©n.lie was seen by it Register representative,and he toid the following
story:

JLLIU TiUUU >Y U..*? .'llO.i

Hornsby, the youngest daughter of
Mr. G. Wesley llornsby, who lives
about seven miles North of the city,
near Crane Creek and about a mile
from, the AVinnsboro road. Miss
Hornsby was about 1G years of age. of
medium height and well proportioned
for a girl of her age. Shortly before o

o'clock Miss Hornsby left her elder
Sister in the house and -went to a spring
about two hundred, yards from the
house for some purpose or other. She
was absent for a longer time than was

necessary for her to perform her task,
but the occurrence was not seriously
thought of.

A !«/%«* ~ ^iaIavo/I ItAV ivuc COIlf tA
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a fleld to obtain some corn, and passing
close to the spring lie made a fearful
discovery. The dead body of Miss
Hernsby lav face upwards on the grass
a few yards from the spring with the
throat cut from ear to ear.
The boy, terror-stricken, fled to the

house, where lie told vrhathe had seen.
The alarm was quickly sounded and
the neighborhood aroused. On investigationit was found that the boy's
story was true. The body of the girl
was found lying on its hack, with a

horrible gash in the throat. The
clothinir wa> disarranged, and there
was evidence that a nameless crime
had been attempted.
The girl had made a fearful struggle

for her life and her honor, for the conditionof the grass gave mute evidence
of that. A paddle, such as is always
found at springs in the country, was

lying a few feet from her, stained
with her blood. The struggle had
lasted several minutes at least, and
her assailant, finding the girl could
not be overcome by brute force, and
apprehending a serious result should
her cries be heard, ended her life in
the manner described.
A clump of brush prevented any one

from seeing the murder, and her cries,
if such were uttered, -"verc too faint
to be heard. The murderer evidently
failed to accomplish Ins purpose: he
disappeared without leaving a po?sible
cine for the officers of the law to work
on. Mr. Lomas lives about 300 yards
from where the murder occurred, and
lie had several hands at work in a

cotton lield less than that distance
from tiif spring. These hands heard
sume one running through the woods
adjacent to the spring, heard him trip
and fa 1, and heard a rail break as he
climbed a fence.
The colored boy who discovered the

murder says that he saw a burlv negro
in the road a short distance from the
spring a few moments previous to the
hour the girl started on her errand.
Instant >earch was made for the liend,
but no trace of him could lie found,
and after fully an hour had been spent,
Mr. Loams came to this city to notify
Sheriff" Kowan and tiie Coroner, for
the body had been left in the tield.
There was ureal excitement in the

vicinity of the murder, and :i >eareh
for the vUlian was maintained until a

late hour. Sheriff' ltowan notified s.he
Coronor and he "will.take the <-a:>e in
hand early this morning, but. lie has,
at itfi:>ent, but little hope of success.

Miss Jlornsby was a bright, intelligei'.young lady, and of good personal
appearance. She was greatly liked by
all who knew her, and her -sad death
is a great blow to her friends.

KLIiCTI < >NS?|YKSTKIlDAV.

Elections were held in thirty-nine
Stales \eMenlHV, as follows:
Alabama, Congressmen.
Arkansas, live Congressmen.
California, State officer?, Legislature

and six Congressmen.
Colorado, State officers, Legislature

and one Congressman.
Connecticut, State officers, Legislatureand four Congressmen.
Deleware, Governor, Legislature

and one Congressman.
Florida. Supreme Court Justice,

Controller, Legislature and tw# Congressmen.
Georgia, ten Congressmen.
Illinois, State Treasure, Superinlendontot Public Institution, Legislature
nd twenty Congressmen.
Indiana, a few State officers. Lesris-

I:itme and thirteen Congressmen.
Iowa, Stale officers ami deren Congressmen.
Kansas, State officers, Legislature

and seYen Congressmen.
Kentucky, eleven Congressmen.
Louisiana, six Congressmen.
Maryland, s>ix Congressmen.
Massachusetts, S:atc officers. Legislatureand twelve Congressmen.
Michigan, State officers. Legislature

and eleven Congressmen.
Minnesota, State officer?, Legislatureand five Congressmen.
Mississippi, seven Congressmen.
Missouri, some State offiers, Legislatureand fourteen Congressmen.
Montana, Legislature aud one Con-

gressmau.
Nebraska, Slate officers, Legislatureand three Congressmen.
Nevada, State officers, Legislature

ami one Congressman.
New Hampshire, Governor, Legislatureand two Congressmen.
New Jersey. Legislature -nd seven

Congressmen.
New York, Judge of Court of appeals,two Judges of the Supreme

Court, assembly and thirty-four Congressmen.
North Carolina, Chief, and Associ-

ate Judges of Supreme Court, and nine
Congressmen.

North Dakota. State officers, Legis-
lit are and one Congressman.
Ohio, Sraie officer* and t\veoty-o:ie

Congressmen.
Pennsylvania, State officers, Legis-;

laiure and twenty-eight Congressmen.
Rhode Island, two Congressmen,
South Carolina, State officers, Legisla'uieandseven Congressmen.
South Dakota, State officers, L?gis-

lature and two Congressmen.
TennesS(e, Governor, Legislature

aud ten Congressmen.
Texis, State officer.-, Legislature

eleven Congressmen.
Virginia, Jen Congressmen.
Washington, Legislature and one!

Congressman.
West Virginia, »Ttnlg«; of Court of

Appeal.*, Legislature ami lour Con-;
givs-men.

Wisconsin. State officer*, Legislatureand nine Congteamen.

Klectric Kilters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special mention.All who have used Electric Bitters

4i... a
Mill; uit: >.uiir auii^ ui .ix. puiri
medicine (.Iocs- not exist and it. is guaran- j
teeil to <lo ail that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Livt;r,
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boiis,;
Salt ttheum and other alfections caused by
imnnre blood..Will drive Malaria from !
the system and prevent as we!! as cure all
Malarial fevers..Fur cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters.Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money refunded..Price ;"0 cts. and $1 per
bottle at McMastcr, Bricv <& Ketchin's
Drug Store. *

[Whs' tppears below bearing on ihe

political situation in South Caro'ina
the editors of The News and Herald
arc not rc.-j»'ii«ib!e. Their views and j
convictions* ran be toniul only in the

editorial column..Eds ]
Two Good One*.

Mr. Tiilm.ni i i l>U*pe«*chat Gaffnej j
dCBcend.-iI l»» tl^*m-a;. i.«imiation that
it* Judsff» !Ja-ki*!l un.i hi» ticket arc

elected that they may i.e bribed to

validate lVnti 1 it lent tiot<«U against t he
State.
And again lie d'-claivd \vi«h brutal

franktics- that 4tih« prople (meaning j
the Ila-kel! ticket) are rotten utiJ cor-

rupt and I.iff to ali decency."
Everv lime the apostle of discord

opens mouth lie make.- it harder
for a gentleman iu vote tor him. This
grouiid.'t-ss charge against .Indue lias-
kell and ihf* men who have th>' hoiiwr
to be associated with him \unn make
Mr.Tillman any v<>ie.».

Mr. T.llman has slw w u himself to
be otic of t wo iliii'i.'"'. lie i< either a

willful talsitier of l*c«s or he i& an

illustrious yiimp. nvh«» will rattle in the
Governor's otliee.
When he sa\ - that the Ha?kHl men

"are nut* n and corrupt and lo<t to all
deoeintv-* tn* ought to hav** given name*,
dates and wiln«'s>e>.the iattcl* above
all tliii g?.coii-Hei?iijr he reputation
whioh he has earned during the cam
paijrti.

A Timet/ Warnlug.

Wc have b-icn told that there will
be bloodshed *t 'he 11 *. We have

been advertised t»» the astonishment of
the ciriliz-il world, that i!' we !-e<-k the
support of men endowed wilh the

right of .-ulFrage bv the highest sanction!*ot a free constitution, that & riot
will be precipitated up-m u«. The
;»ceptre of murder has been -shaken iu
our fact s.
We (mi our pnrt have taken culm

prrciu:ions tu preserve the peace; we

have appealed and we still appeal to
the majjsty ot the law, and the nncorrnnieiivirtue ot true men of every
shade of p®litical thought. We are

opposed to lawlessness at all times,
and we know that the overwhelming
majority of our whole people, regardlessof present political affiliations, are

opposed to it. We urge, npon all men,
prudence, forbearance and firmness.

It is, however, but the part of frankue^for u4* to say to the apostle of lawlessness,and his adventurous- followers,that we know our rights and we

intend to maintain them. We trample
the dastardly threat ot violence under
our feet, and we intend that the man
wh) knocks down the altar of peace
fchail live to regret ir.

Party rs. Country.
In ordinary times the itlairs of a

country take care of themselves, the

ship of state is guided wit'.out the aid
of any decided draft upon either the
virtue or patnoiis.n of the people.
Sjnch ha< heen v>>ir fortune prior to the
M'.rcu < ourcntion. That i»ody, however.precipitated upon us a new order
of thing-,

' « > . . \t !/ ! al
IJ*) i*5>i u» i;i;i v i; vuiu t»i;i ^ a n

not :i liiiinocra: ic convention, iu call it
such i< to in?u!t (he memory of .Jefferson.It was I lie i I It giiirnate oft-soring
o: ih't AIli:»u**«t ii had tiic secret
v'c of ii» parent. The fact :hal lh>;
putyhiH capnired ti.e macliin r\ i»f
tint Democratic part) <io«>- imt alter
tin: »itu:iiioji; it make* all tin* more
in cCisary thai u e t>houid dele*! Mat
the polls.

It does not contemplate a governmentof equal and exact justice 10 all;
the leaders of this party have 110 respec:for the rights an<T liberties of a

large minority ol the people of this
country, who, to say ;he least about it.
lire us wurujy auu pu iuui< « uiv;(
who in ihc vulvar pursuit of the spoils
of office, have arrayed class agaiui-t
class and rac; against. race.

Suppose we take the advice of the
titnid men and let theui have the government.What then? We shrink
from suggesting.

Tlie Staie appeals to the patriotism,
the virtue, and the courage of every
voter to save her from such a destiny.

Plain "Words About the »gro Vote.

There is a disposition in some quarj
ter.«, rare wc are glad to say, to cen-

sure Judge Haskell and his followers

for allowing black men to role for
them.

Let us Icok the situation iquarely iu
the face, and discard every other objectionto Mr. Tilluian and his party
other than that which arise* out ot the
relation which they have chosen to

occupy towards the colored people.
They have made a causeless war

upon them from the busting*; they
have proscribed them in ilie law of the
party. They have written it down iu
the con>tiiution of the Democratic
party, in defiance of the conscience of
the civilized world, lhat no negro
shall be eligible to membership unless
he voted the Democratic ticket in 1S76
and continuously from that time. They
demand the abrogation of the lieu law,
to the end that the basis of negro credit
may be destroyed, and he compelled to
become a wage-worker. The wholo
trend of tilings in the party, with
respect to the negro, is in the direction
of involuntary servitude.
Surely in this crisis he is a narrow

partisan who would deny the negro
the right to vote lor ti»e men who win

administer the government with firm
and exact justice, and he is surely a
U1T...J i1/*no *»rvt L'ilu lliat .Tn^oro
UUUU V«IC H J1V/ Ul/vo U\sv «3V-V %UM1 W

ilaskell and his followers in this instanceare fighting the battle of liberalism.asnoble a cause as men ever

fought or won or lost. '1

Who Did It.

(From the Darlington Herald.)
The Tillmanites are raging and almosttearing their hair over the ticket

which has jusc been nominated. Would
it lmf incf oc ivpll -fnr thfsp Tillma-
nites to stop and reflect for a moment,
and ask themselves -who broughtabout
this ticket? Are not Tillman, Shell,
Irby and others, who led the Tillraau
movement, responsible for the whole
thing?

Tillman no Democrat.

( From the Darlington Herald.)
AVe have been a Democrat from principle,and when there ceases to be any

principle in it then we consider that
our obligation has ended. If B. Ii. j
Tillman is the leader of the Democracy
and the platform on which he stands
Democratic, theu we hare 110 desire to
be a Democrat- Judare A. C. Haskell
is :i polished gentleman and a statesman,and even those who oppose him
admire his manly qualities. Thousands
of the people of the State abhor and
loathe Tillman.

Life is Misery.
To thousands of people who have the

f.iinf nf cci-Afnlfl in lilnod. The
agonies caused by the dreadful ruu-

ning sores and other manifestations of
this disease are beyond description, j
There is no other remedy equal lo|
Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula, suit
rheum and every form of blood cis-1
ease. It is reasonably sure to benefit
all who "five it a fair "trial. Be sure to ;
yet I loon's. * I

I

jfi AlTTEH'fl
MACIC J

IW .SHiCKEH. rfm ;
1PI Cholera Gurelft#'!

Thousands of dollars worth of i
* l J J 1 /"*!_ _1

cnicicens arc ucstroyeu oy t^noicra

every yeai. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
Dut the discovery of a liquidremedy
thatpoi'uivily destroys the Microbes
has-l-rcn i:'::de. Halfof the yOQDg
chic):ci:s are hilled by Micros** ]

bciLie thr. are fryers. A 50-cem. '

Lottie is cr.oi^h lor 100 chickens.
It is "Mtr.'.ntecd. If, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it a cure for Choi-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he wiii
Jefund your money.
For Jinic !»>' ,

DR. AV. E. AIKEN J
Winnsboro, S. C.

t'OUMT XliTY.S. J

WOODWARD'.
October 28. "We are having quite

cool weather to-day; had plenty of
frost last uijjiit and the cotton looks as

if it had a chill to-day. Chills have
been plentiful around here and, I am

in hope the frost will put a stop to

them. I,
The fanners are pushing the work

! of gathering the crop, and if we have

good weather it will not be long1 be-
fore all the corn crop will be in the
cribs. Cotton picking lias been pushed
forward so rapidly that considerably
over half of the crop lias been gathered.
The crop will be a good one, and if
the staple had not gone down, tke
fanner would have made tunc money.

Business at Woodward has been

good. Messrs. Calvia Brice & CompanyliaTC bought more cotton up to

this date this season than they did j;
during the same time last season.

I see some of the "White Oak Can-
ning Company's gooas in me iimrKei

here. They seem to give entire satisfaction.I think we will get a factory
at this place next year.
Woodward will be represented at

Charleston during Gala "Week, as Miss
Emma Rosborough, Mr. S. 15. Clowncy

j and Dr. John Brioe left here for
Charleston this morning.
Mr. J. G. Wolling and Mr. Simeon j

Hill, of Feasterville, were in town

yesterday with cotton, and report the

crop in tliat section as being rery line,
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Caldwell, of

Statesville, N. C., are visiting relatives
at this place.
Mr. W. C. Briee, formerly agent at

this place, has resigned and Mr. J. F.
Coleman has been appointed. Mr.
Brice left yesterday to take a position
--- f '' f' V T? Tf TTic m.nnv
W11 ClJt- \y. v>. IV . >k. AV. aa*ks J

frienda at this place regret veiy much
to see him leave. He has been in the
railroad business for several years and
understands 'it thoroughly, and Mr.
Dodson could not have made a better
selection in choosing Mr. 13rice, if he
had looked the whole State over.

THE USlToFWATEK AT MEALS.

Ooinious differ as to the effect of the
free ingestion of water at meal times,!
but the view most generally received
is probably that it dilutes the gastric
jaice and so retards digestion. Apart
from the lact that a moderate delay in
the process is by no means a disadvantage,as Sir William Roberts has shown
in his explanation of the popularity of
tea and coffee, it is more than doubtful
whether any such effect is in reality
iproduced. When ingested during
meals, water may do good by washing
out the digested food and by exposing
the undigested part more thoroughly
to the action of the digestive ferments.
Pepsin is a catalytic body, and a given
quantity will work almost indefinitely,
provided the peptones are removed a9

they are formed. The good effect of
water drunk freely before meals has,
however, another beneficial result.it
warhps awuv the mucus which is
secreted by the mucous membrane [
during the Interval* of repose, and
favors peristalsis of the whole uiimen- j
tary tract. The membrane thus cleansed
is in a much better condition to receive
food and convert it into soluble com-!
pound?. The accumulation of mucus
is especially wsll marked in the morniug,when t he irastric walls are covered
with a thick, tenacious layer. Food
entering Hie stomach ?-t tliis time wil!
liecome covered with this tenacious
coating, which for a time protects it
from the action of the gastric fermonts, 1

and so retards digestion. The tubular
contracted stomach, with its puckered
mucus lining and viscid contents, a

normal condition in the morning beforebreakfast, it not suitable to receive <
food. Exercise before partaking of a

meal simulates the ciidilution of the
blood and facilitates the flow of blood '

through the vessels. A glass a water j
washes out the mucus, partially dis;tends the stomacu, waKos up peris- 1

talsis. and prepares the alimentary ^
canal for the morning ueal. ObserTa- j
tion has shown that uoji-irritatipj; *

liquids pass through (he ;,lubular"
stomach, and even it' f>od be present, j2
they only mix with it to a slight ex- I
tent. According to Dr. Leaf, who *

has wade ihis subject a special study, s

cold water should be given to persons
who have sufficient vitality to react,
and hot water to others. In chronic t
gastric catarrh it is extremely bene- 1

ficial to drink warm or hot water be
fore meals, and salt is said in mo*t I
cat.es to add to the good effect pro- 1
dueed.. British Medical Journal.

ilitiui'.uiii snwu^u.

Jacksonville, x\rk., October 21.-.
At 9 o'clock this evening tlie citizens j
of this quiet village were aroused by
the report of a revolver and a few
seconds later by screams of women and
children.
On reaching the residence of Mr.

A. P. Miller, from whence the cries
issued, they were horrified to find that
Mr. Miller had committed suicide by
shooting- himself through the head.
He lived abeut twenty minutes after
the sad act. but was wholly uncon- *

scious.
Mr. Miller came to Arkansas seven

years ago from "Winnsboro, S. G. He
was 50 years of age and leaves a wife ^
and three grown children. k

Insanity was undoubtly the cause of^.
ki? rash act.

Tetter and Boils.

For years I was afflicted with au

iggravaud v.- c «f Tetter. I tried
oiion*, salves, soap?, and other out*
mrd applications, without any beneicialresults. In addition to the Tcter,Boils cDmmeii;ed breaking: out all
»ver my body, causing me m> much
>ain that I had to quit work and go to
jed. I then decided that I had startidwrung, and instead of using extelaltreatment I ought to go to the seat
if J he disease and purity my blood, as

t was obviously bad blood that caused
joth the Tetter and the Boils. I took
several blood purifiers without any
food effects. About the time my case
vas declared incurable I commenced
akinji S. i>. S. In a few weeks the
fetter was cu'ed, and one by one the
lioils disappeared, until I was entirely
md permanently cured. This was
hrce yearn ago, and since then 1 have
jeen free*: from any skin eruptions.
Vly skin is now, and has been'for three
rears, a9 "smooth as any ones. £. S. S.
iot only cured me ot the Tetter and
Soil?, but also restored my appetite
ind general health, causing me t<> in:reaaein weig.it a;)d improve in every
iv ay.

M. S. Pollock, New Londod, O,
Slav 6, 1890.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease*

nailed Iree.
' SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,Ga

.\ RW ADVERTISEDEXTS.

BKATY'S PIANOS fNew). 1130. Ors»ni
S2o. For carnloeue address Kx-Muyoi

DANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington. N. J.

MIB A SaDKES8 AMEAIUtSESeSXIBbrHP IXTI3IBLE TB8ttUI £AI
Sat MM. 3 CU5UICU. "Whlipcn beard. Coo

f»rull«. SiunilUihinill butafcll. 8«li>yF.81SCOi»
til ir'iwtj, a*w I*k. Wri*» £»» *pmOmi

Ag g A MONTH #5 Bright Young 3Ien
©OO & board I»rwOr Ladies in eacll
county. P. W. ZEIGLER &. CO., Philadelphia
r-JL.

parker?s
hair balsam

Jffij Clttnst* and b*»otifie< th« calx.
fromottt * luxuriant frowth.

;jTvjiflijweTcr jraiis tu AcawAv i

JJsfiJjx.-,^=;Hair to its Youthful Color. ]
^ijiTfa Cu-'JJ Klip diw««ca i; hair isllicg. I

**^l JOc. :.rvd Z 1-O0*t Draggi»<j__

l"«f Iv.rker'n Giscer Tonic. Jt core* the vont Cvugk,
Weak I.ung*. Doln'.ay, lndigc«ion, Pain, Take in time. JO el*.

HINOcRCORNS. T>.« only «m*cursor Con*.
SU)>j ill pua. tic. »; vr^iiu, or lilSCOX * CO., >. TGliATEFUL.COMFORTING.

lPPS'S cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natura;
liws which govera the operations of dlgsstloi
and nutrition, and by a careful application 01
the line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with i
riiMiftAtcir fliroured beverage which may sav<
us many heavy doc Cons' bills It Is by the Judl
L'lous use of sucli articles or diet that & c«nstl
tution may be gradually built up until stronj
enough to resist every tendency to disease
Hundreds or subtle maladies are flpatlns aroun(
us readr to attack wherever there Is a wea)
pol*r. We may esc ipe many a ratal shart by
teeplnsr ourselves well fortined with pure blooc
aud a propei ly nourished rrame.".Civil Servtc
Gazette. M«de slmulv with boiling water oi
milk. Sold only lr. hair p^un"! tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAJIliS EPPS & CO.JIjmcEipa-hic.Gfeemi.sta

L'Kition, England.

CHICHESTER'S EHQUSH. j

rEMXR0>
TMC ORISINAL AND 6CNUIMC

Lodioa, u* TmuxW, tor CUAttfr't Jx
bout mlitwiU kla* TibbM. T«k*M

All pilli im pembovd kcxM, ytal *r*p
4e. la map* tor pvticsUn, urtZMkl
J 0,000 TwtinocUH. Mow Ffr.
Soli by ml1 L«»*l DracgUta.

all palm tochu RHEUMATISM, Kl
S3 c«*t« at Druggi»u, GBOSTE
~

QUALITY h
PRICES - AT -

COMK A^D SF/

AftTTCTTfIOIXV JL Xu X X v3

THE MINIMUM Q
THE J

You will but wuste time in goinjjt
We have the FINEST GOODS and LJ
PRICES.

9-23fxtilFeb23

DX12 DOLLAR WEEKLY
Buys a «rood Gold Watch by oar

Jlub' System. Our 14 karat pateni
itiflened Gold cases are warranted for
>0 j ear/?. Waltham or Elgin moreaent.reliableand well known, Stem
fi nil anil cot hlttlfill" Of finP.IJ filfiP.
ja(i\?s or Gent's MZ-r. Equal to any
>7o Watch, we sell one of these
(VatchpK for §2.3 ca»h, and *etid t:> any
iddress by registered mail, or b\ Exires?C. O I)., with privilege of ex,initiation;also by our Club System
it $1 per week.
Our Agent in Durham, iN'. C., writes:
"Our Jewelers have confessed
hey don't know how you can fnrlishsuch work for the money.!'
One good, reliable AGE>iT WANTrnWrit«» fjr IiarJiftli-

ars.
EMPIRE WATCH CO.,

1:8 & 50 Maiden Lane, New York.
3-27x1y

DENTISTRY.

J. QUATTLEBAUM. D. D. S

WIN'NSBORO, S. C

"notice]
jlURVEYnflj^^E AND SOLICIT

12-12

A Stupendous Tank.

Tho..present cannot hoa>t of ih'ng»
remarkable beyond precedent, for i*o
we not read thai when Alexandii*
wa* laid out "in the fonn of a

jplethium, or military cloak," to. an

[architect named I)in«*c;»tes was as'
iiyne i the arrangement«»! the j;ar.lMi«,

j ami lie cwnwired the daring prij-oi v>! .

Curving Mount Athos into a statue of
Alexander, "with a city in the right

i hand.and a reservoir in the ief!." But
j they know not « !' the merit* of the
Cinchona tree of ?uo««* jet nndiscoT[ered primeval fore*!*, ami ii-vers and
ailment* tIjit«t>«*«i the rankc ««f svidiers

i \i * f n.. Wwi.
anu »]»*«* . « Winn > !

isorel«nd'« Cali«») * Tonic would have
beeo as urcmr to ilicm. Its medicinal
virtue* that alleviate drbility, prostration,roitore lust appetite, cure dys>pepsia, invigorate ihe system, craiiiicate "blood and malarial poi*ou and
ward off cliill* and f«ver«, would have
brought freob laurels to the marches !'
those: ooi-qaerteg legions. It U for
sale by all druggists. Wholesale by
McMas'er, Brie? & Ketchin. *

«Femal« Wetkneis Positive Care Free.

To the Editor ;

,; Please inform y<»ur readers that I have a

positive remedy for the thousand and on»

, ills which arise fo>rn deranged female or-

yaos. I shall be glad to se:ic! two bottles
of my. remedy fuee to any Jady if the>
will send-their Erpres?. ami P. 0. address.
Yours-respectfully, iJK J. B. MARCHISl,
l&J Genesee St., btica, N. Y *

I FOB SALE.
i

1

'|
ONES HORSE POWER OEISER

Engine.

!
ONE 60 SAW ELLIOTT GIN AND

BroA'ti (Joiiilrnfter.
AH

i

ONE- BLUE GRASS SULKY
Plow.

t

I

:

\ The a'jove *vHl be told lovr tud

1 terms accommodating to good parly.

'h. 6. BESP-RTBS^
R£O CROSS Tf\ Dt/utouD BJUXB A

[^u^rwius ^
fUa JH.imd Mrmd laM MlM mWM Yt
Uwkiai. 3+~ Oil «:. tad «ian V

r^r-iaenscBgg-^ggaiggchichhtkr cntm.cp^Vifgpfp,

» JkL ^A a L

18TCHS l« TM* WOULD.

DREY PAINS, LAME BACK, to.
WOK ft BICHAJtPiU gw«w»> Mtit,

T TOT TAP
, Jt JLJtXJu lux.
THE BOTTOM.

THIS IS THE
I

i

kwitu us.a - regards

FUUNITUIJE
OF EVERY DKSCRlPriO.V.

Eand wonder at the val
ties we (jive in

fUBlTUftl
HAT fTY
MAXIMUM PRICE.
Isewhere before you hn?e set-nonr »tock.
LTEST STYLES at LOWEST LIVING

K ¥. PU'LUPS,

j NOTICE.

A LL person* having bought stock
from the ui>der»igued l**t spring and

] snmmer and «ivin« iheir i.ote»for same,
knowing they faif du-i on the

l>t OF OCTOBER,

will be prepared to meet the same, u
tNovmAi.i *a» ill l\a p<.nn!

All old notes carried oyer this spring
and sumnacr iuu-i b - paid at one* as I

j will enloice coJIcc:i )n.

NOTICE. |
I have ju*t teeeivecl a lot of nice '

Horses.among them wiine good Sad* i

die and f!arn'?ft Horn**. Al*t> some

good Brood Mares which I will sell ,

cheap for cash or »-:xc&an<*e for mules, f

A. WILLIFORD, I
WINNSBOP.O. S. C.

.Job work done with neatne« and
dispatch at this office r

I

THE wisXSBORtt 35AS- JH
S1MDERS, HAKAHAK4 CASfEClK 1

ilTOliSEYS-AT'l1*' » B
wiSifSBoao, s. t;. 8

Practict-e in a! U}s *n<*
Satt-s«;<>urts
EF~Otll.e formerly occupied I>: *9

J is. II.

JAS. GLENN McCAX
~ 1 E9

A T T O K N K Y - A T L HH
Xo.l LAW KA.\U£, tWIN NSBO R0, S. C ; fl

1ST Practice? in the State a
Statet. Courts. H

HENRY N OBKA1
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

i' WMm
So. a. Law Range.

W I X XS1JO R 0, S. i
CPractice* in lb* Matt* atd Unii

ourts. »s.

O.mXD W. Bt'CIUXASv I
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, H

No. 7 Law Range,
W 121 X S K O K o, h 0. ^

Practice* in all United States and iuU W
Courts. Special attention to corjMjratioii
and insurance Lav. A

A. A. A W. D. UOIGUHS, V
ATTUHNE'iS ANDx'OJSSilLOI.8 A'l LAW.

No. 6 Law Hanx«-,
W I XX 5 BORO. S. C V

Practice iu thp'SUt* and l'b:trd Stat**" f-Court?. ^ M

J.E. MCDOHAI.U, C. A. DoifdLA**
Solicitor Sixth Circuit. ci*^. J
Mcdonald & douglass. m

ATTOKNRYS A>*D <X>VNSELLOK> AT LA* J|
Xos. 3 a»u * haw Kaujz»\
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Practice in all-the State an«l
Stales Ceurts.

H. A. GAILLAItD,
A T T 11 It JN E 1 A i L A w, M

WINNSBOKO, S. C. ^
Officeap-sUir» oyer J. }L Beaty «1 lira.'* M
tpre. i'~ JH

.E. B. ICagbdalk. G.W. KAHSDALE. ; jwj
KAGSDALE & KAGSDALE, , M

ATTOKNiYi AND. C0TJXSELL0K3 AT LAW fl
No. 2 Law \

WISXSBO.HO, S. C. 8

Hi Mi]! 8
Deeide.Wisely! |

id Pwptlv! g
i; 1

T H K -j

MUTUAL II
LIFE - MllffijJ
COMPANY

'^

OF MiW YORK.

BIGHABD A. MoCUBDY, Piesideit

ASSET*, - 9136,401,328.03
SCBPllS, 9,«57^4S.44

THK OLDEST, LA.KGEST, STRONGe«t,Best Company in th« world.
"The best company is the company that

does the luo^t " T!»«f Mutual Life Is.
such com pan).

U. li. JICILWAIJ^
Ayent for Lancaster and Fairfield COsft^

Lancaster C. IT., s

EWD. L. GERNAND, ^
General Agent, Columbia. S. C.

7-fxlawly

^OfLlVCII
WMEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CBliPBIT HZDICIR KIOWH
COHSIOERING QUAUTY AMO SIZE OF DC8E*

XT VTTXJ^ A.ZjOO OV»22
lUOUSIIESS, 0YSPEP81A.
AMD CHBOSfTC OOX0TXPA7XOX.

Dr. W. E, Aiken*
DMUCaiST.

Wlnnsboro, S.G.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DK. I)A?IU A1KEM of MPJMak
fern hit professional s<tvict-»intin citizensof tli« Town I i?

and Ottttiy. A ->!««;«.. of public patronage
re*j>ec;jul.y solicited.
ISTofitcc, No. 9 Wu-hiii^toL Strwt, three
duotr wv&t of pout office. &-23fxly

INSURANCE NOTICE.
5C unden»itni^d, rt*prt«>«ntiiii» the

1 Ktiwxviiif ami oth«T I»»uni tier Com*.
panif*, is prepared to take risk*^ ou dweU
inj»s, cotton, merchandise, gm.hou>e*, etc..
A share or the patrusu;:»t of the citizen,

of the coiuttv and town is solicited.
i> 18 W II. EEUR, Awut#

MONEY TO LOAN "1 I
" v :. J iin l.iiur Hm«

U., 1UIJJ1UH.U l«WO UH ,u.., na.v

easy terms. Apply to -» Jl
Mcdonald a douglass, 9

Ni's. 3 arid 4 Law Rungs, / V H
4-2fxly Wiursboro, S. 0. :

$ fgg

XS&BESbSEZ **, wo£r^*"w*>irS| S
** IM.j s&usj

4« U to U*w wbU w»MB< TO* t^o* wiMwll.your
mtm.4mMWiitHm wwl rwHWtt)w;iHIM &SH
>nIiai»tnd««Ka.«W4t«Ui(«7Hn«iwM«Mn«d, jH
** t** to ** rtj*i<L w.& *11 ml i..^<n£g|g

k»ow tij, if rou «««14 u* to ( m work fee u. ;ncurt$ a

gg^^Bgsfcaayaq V
F. H. McMASTEB,

v .4
' ATTORKEY-AT-LAW,

COLUMBIA, &.

All Itf^ljbusiness attended to promptly. JHB


